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GRAPHIC AGGOLINT
OF GREAT CRUISE
Lieut. Tardy Delighted Large
Audience at Union
Night Talk
NUMEROUS ANECDOTES
In

Closing Lieut. Tardy Invites
All Tech l~[en to Viait
U. S. S. Vermont
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TECHNOLOGY FENCING TEAM
Back Row Left to Right: H. G. Knox 1910; Maurice Chapin 1910, Manager;
Front Row: V. C. Grubnau 1909, Captain; E. M. Loring 1909
-
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Wew Haven Takes Second Place New Departure in Business Staff Professor and Mrs. Maclaurin Have I11
From Crimson Team and
Making Three Assistants
Been Entertained Here
Instead of Two
Qualifies For Finals
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At the nieetingr of the Ex\ecutive COm~in whicieh they particilpted, the Techrinttee of t], Ilnstitute
held last Friday
nology fncing team capltured the Inter- for a successful Season. T'!he following afternoon. it was decided to hold. tile I
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Harvard losing tlie tourianiament which
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WV. Wilsolm 1!)ll. W.
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of the evening, pushing the Teehinology
team fr-onm the very beghinning.
The
Harvard team was a great
disaplpointment, their Imen winnig
mlv twAo
bouts.
It. (I. Knox 1910. wNIas thle indilviduial
star of the meet,
whinningf al
nine
of
his boutqA with ease.
M1is defensive work
was nmrvellous and when. necessary hle
had a, lightning
offense.
B. A. Smith,
captain of the Yale teani also did good
work. winning
all his bouts
except
the
on, w-ith Knox.
Bout
5 took 3 extra bouts to decide
the winner;
bout 16 took 2 extra, sessions and bout 13 took one extra half.
The sumniary:Bout L.-Ros-q, Y, defeated Cutting, R.
Bout.-Loring. T, defea~ted Sanders, Y.
Bout 3.-Grubnau, T, defeated Barroll,
H.

Bout
Bout
Bout
Bout
Bout
Bout
Bout
Bout
Bout
Bout

4.--Knox,
T, defeated Smith, Y.
5.--Ross, Y, defeated Erhard, R.
6.--Loiing,
T, defeated Cutting, H.
7.--Sanders, T, defeated Barroll, H.
.-- Sinith, Y, defeated Grubnau, T.
9.-.Knox. T. defeated Erhard, H.
10.--Loring. T. defeated Ross, Y.
Il.--Cutting. H, defeated Sanders,

12.--Smiith Y,,defeated
Barroll, H.
13.--Erhard. H. defeated Grubnau,
T.
Bout 14.--Knox, T, defeated Ross, Y.
Bout 15.--Smith. Y, defeated Loringr, T.
(Continued on page 3.)
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ALUMNUS TO LECTURE

The next meetingr of the Electrical
Engineering Society is to be held at the
tUnion tomorrow eveningm.
The speaker
for the eveningy will ibe Frederick R. C.
Bloyd lIM1.
The subject of the talk
SOCIETY OF ARTS
is to be "Steam Tur-bine Troubfles." Mr.
Boyd since graduating from the InsfiLute has become most proficicnt on the
At the 659th mieeting of the Society
sublject of steam turbines an6 is at of Arts. to be hieldin Hfuntington -ail
present assistant general engineer of this evening at 8 P. Mf.. the speaker will
W. DuBois
of Philathe General Electric Companyv at Lynn. be Mlr. -1owvard
I-e has bnd wide experience in testing. delphia. MNr. DuBois is a miningc enoioperating and designinig turbines of all necr of consideradle note and hiis subl)sorts and] sizes and is indeed complete ject is to be "The Determinatio
n of
master of the subject.
Through the Salting in 'Mine Examinations.
Ile will
eom'tesy of the society, the m-embers of treat this froom a more
or less popular
the M.echianical Engrineering Society are side, showing a few nrtistically colored
to attend in aI 1body. and imembers of the lantern slides of bearing on the sinlCivil Enginieering Society are invited.
ieet.
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CALENDAR
MO)NDAY,
nLR'f1
.
Tec.h Fie](!i
yns.
4.15 P. 5f. -$1mhw ]h'hear-sal.
8.0)0 P. 5[. sci(,tv o Arts Lecture.
3.00) P,. ,5.

I

TUESDAY, MARCH 16.
4.15 P. AT. A. A. Mfeetiiin in 1l Piv:,,e.o.
hlow Rellearsal.
4.15 1'. 5[.
7.45 1P. T.X E. E. Society in Union.
8.00 P. NT. ('mly meet
vs. Ambherst
at
the C,v In.
8.00 1P. MT. Catholic Cluh in 11 Pierce.

